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i W FEBRUARY 25 1903THE TORONTO WORLD8 WEDNESDAY MORNING

UNIVERSITY FACULTY UINED.

“Expansion Sale”

Coapty^Suburbs SIMPSONWlrele»» Test Aero» the Table* 
Feature of the Event.

THE
■OMET UHiTW»'D A thoroly social and enjoyable time 

was spent by the faculty of Toronto 
University and Its guests on the occa
sion of the annual faculty dinner held 
last night In the University dining hall. 
In the absence of President Loudon, 
the event was presided over by JPiof. 
R. Ramsay Wright. Speeches “ and 
formalities were cut out of the, pro
gram. Members of the faculty made 
the hours pass quickly with songs and 
Instrumental music. The tables pre
sented a gay sight, being thickly strewn ! 
with floral decorations. From each 
of the two outer tables rose a bamboo 

! mast, having at Its head a net-work of 
wires, and at Its foot a battery and an 
electric bell. A feture of the evening 
was a demonstration by Dr. McLeimon 
of the wireless transmission of electric 
energy- Pressing a button at the foot 

. of one mast he rang the bell at the 
foot of the other.

Among the guests present were: Hon. 
Richard Harcourt, Chief .Justice Moss, 
Vice-Chancellor of the University; ,T. 
H. Mason, Prof. Goldwln Smith, J. W. : 
Flavélle, F. Nicholls, A. E- Kemp, H. 
H. Fudges, P. W. Ellis, J. F., Kills, 
F. B. Poison, W. K. George, 'W. T. I 
White, F. J. Morley, W. T. Jennings, 
W. R. McNaught, W. F. Maclean, 
Rev- J. A. Macdonald, C. Atkinson, J. 
Bain, Jr., J. S. Wllllson, F. R. Stu- 
purt, Principal Sheraton, Principal 
Oaven, Chancellor Burwash, Rev. J. A. 
Bond, President Mills, Principal H. W. 
Auden, Edward Gurney, T. Southworth,
C. C. James, 8. T. Bastedo, T. Gib
son, J. A. Cooper. W. R. Riddell, KC.. 
Z. A. Lash, K C., Principal Pakenham, 
Gordon Waldron and T. A. Russell.

Directors - J. W. FlaveUe, A. E. Amea, H H Fudger. Feb. 26

Store Closes Every Evening at 5.30.
the old grinding and planing mill on the . 
Smith estate and intend aMi-milatiug this 
machinery with their own plant.

East Toronto.
W. Murray of <»ledhtii-avenue Is getting 

signatures to a petition from the ratepay
ers of that part of the township «yf York 
Horth of I>unforrh-avenue to Kt. Clair and 
between Wouxlbluc-a venue on the east an*l 
the town lino of York and 8rarbore on the 
west, for the purpose of bringing that ter
ritory* within the town limit.

Arthur Bryarns has secured another three- 
years’ lease for the Woodbine Club-house 
fnuu the Ont ark Jockey Club.

Miss Bella Wilson gave a birthday party 
at the home of her parents, Mr. 1 ud Mrs. 
■Sam Wilson, wlieu the following little 
Hieybt appreciated the hospitality arid the 
entertainment provided fw their enjoy
ment : May and Amy Birms. Grade, Kil»»en 
and Kathleen McGuire. Lily and Fra 11 kl» 
Baker, I*>1 Rose, Charles FniAman, ETa and 
Julia Nicholson, Minnie and Sura Fergu 
son, Amy and May Burns.

A concert was given last evening at 
Suell's iHall under the auspices of the 
Young People's Guild (ft Bt. John's f’hundi, 
Norway, and proved a financial success for 
the new Sunday-school. The hail 
erowdid. and the varied program of sing
ing. récitations, choruses and readings, 
rendered entirely by lo.ml talent., gavt 
great satisfaction. The following took 
part: Miss May Leslie, Frank Paget. Bella 
Thompson, Miss France» roUmrst. Miss 
Mabel Ix>ng. MIks Fdlth Holmes, Miss 
Marion Thompson, Misses E. and M. Long.

Ladies’ Aid At Home to B, R, T, 
a Most Enjoyable 

Affair. Medium Weight Overcoats.
For the next month or two you’ll need a medium- 

weight overcoat—especially if it happens you’re wearing a
lur - lined coat this winter. 
Next fall is not too far

r
1 SABLE iRUFFS 
I $4.50
s Fifty Alaska \ 
£ Sable Ruffs, i 
$ which are | 
< worth $7.50 / 
5 each; made of / 
5 good sable,fin- $ 
> ished by ex- f 
/ pert workmen, } 
' full size, trim- !; 
i med with tails 
ft and with fast- 
f eners, for

POLICE AND FIREMEN’S SALARIES1

\ 3 Special Days- > The Brotherhood of St. Pauli- Will 
Support Rev. Mr. Shore’» 

Contentions.

away I
to take into consideration
either. We’ve got some new 
ones we consider very superior 
value. Come and try one on. 
Two prices.

I

I:
Toronto Junction, Feb. 24.-/The railroad 

trainmen of Toronto Junction and the city 
to the number of about 200 enjoyed ihem 
pelves in terpalchorvan pleasure in Jam<a 
Hall to-night. The ball was prettily de
corated with flags and bunting and the 
«1: go was a galaxy of palms and foliage. 
Mrs. Ramsay furnished music and the flout 
was In capital condition. In the ante 
rooms cords were provided for those who 
did not dance, and many enjoyed them 
st ives in this light amusement. The

Biggest “Bargains” Yett

.1
i Men's Medium Weight Over 

coats, cut in the»' latest three-quarter 
box-back style. In a soft - finished j 
dark Oxford grey cheviot, self coj. , 
lar and fine linings and trimming* ; 
sizes 34 — 44, on sale 
Thursday .... ...................

We've had six great weeks' selling—We've given the people the 
biggest stock to select from we’ve ever had—and the lowest 
prices to buy at—and now for the three last days the cost is not 
a consideration with us—We want to take in e çry dollar we carl 
and get the stock to the lowest notch—.“ript how cheap, but how 
good” is the house motto and “regular” or ‘'reduced” prices — 
“full” or “half” prices—our guarantee goes with everything we 
sell—take the benefits for the last three days—

1
1 was

7.50ocea -
sioln was Ihe Hist annual at home of the 
Ladles' Aid to the Brotherhood „f Ita4lr„o(. 
Trainmen, and the officers

Men's Swell Silk - Faced Light 
Weight Overcoats, made from a fine 
imported grey and black mixed 
cheviot, silk extending to bottom at 
coat, farmers’ satin linings and 

haircloth sleeve lining, sizes 
44, on sale

to whom the
success was largely attributed are Mrs 
George Ritchie, president; Mrs. Monk see 
ret ary; Mr*. Wan less and Mrs. Armstrong. 
Among those present from a distance were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ball, Stratford; Miss Ritchie 
B.-.nls; Miss Nixon, Teosw.itor; 
tiennnlson, Brampton; Mis» Campbell 
Port Arthur; and the following from „ 
H0; sBrockenshire, V. CkUbral’h,
L a ns Ve“°r- A' U- Mr A Us
Ethel w ,'KC aUd W,fv' Ml»» Macmillan. 
Ethel Wattless, Lou Marsh, w. H ciav

Dunn. m'-8s A. 
'A Uoinaa Dunn t 1 Hall, Mr. Lee
Fai*«|imarson *und* ^

85» W/rSt-Sk *
t'1 “ Jackiton, John J^»n

Gordon,j.^c R^'w’ 
vis, tothel Shirk ttnU’ Miss M. Jar-

««LSTl&A Mrs 

''JtnwISmvffi: Rice* Uwtl:C

Of Music Ha! ?Ü15l(,^rrM1aUrcthhl;CuUei'U 
ComndJ;^' Ligbt' Doiiee and Property

Shippers and from $3.50 to $4.35 per cwt ^£<«<41°wfl/ d^al**1'with' IblÜ

WTstone sold 1.3 butchers' cattle^ ««HL RUI»,
•1000 lbs. each, at $3.90j 9 exporters. Ibe ( . 1*. R. with a >new to se-
lheaih, at $4.35 per cwt.: 1 butcher bull ,? ,!’ntl1 fnr employes to the ships& lbs. each, at $3, and 1 milch cow at GhlÇi^Bohluron conH>lained that the Hum
$ Wesley Dunn bought 217 lambs at $5.25. near the fir/Tm s“lt<m‘'1U*l“* W‘r“< 
105 sheep at $4.12% per cwt., and lb calves l ies will he askcl to consult vlth Stipe,•-
at $8.50 each. , , luietident Hardy when strluglng the wires

<- Zeagman & Son bought 20 light feed- Ihe eblet of- tmllce will lie asked 
ere. SCO Ths. each, tit $3.70 and 15 butchers a policeman from the thirteen 
at $3 to $3.50 per cwt. , , . '«r 'he position.

William Mooney sold one load of hutcn- 1 he Brotherhood of St. Paul last alaht
ers 1171 lbs. each, at $4.15 l>er cwt passed a i-csolntlon upholding Rev. V É E

A. W. Talbot. Beaverton, so d 18 lmtrh- Shore lu the position taktn in- him In rela 
era' cattle, 1055 lbs. each, at $4;20 per cwt. t!<m to gambling Institutions and hotels.

R. Hunter bought 24 butchers cattle, 07a 1 he brotherhood pledge* itself to siimn-t 
lbs. to 105.) Ills, each at $4 to $4.20 per him in the crusade for moral !efo?n P 
cwt. : 1 milch cow at $o". aud 1 springer p „r assaulting Jas. Fnlcbor oil Saturday 
ut $54. — _ . . . . . 1 George Ihinie was finer! S2 :iü<! or la
er?-,W t^suSftv.'liïïâ büb-ï: g?- W* at the police court this morn-

Pte’r? & r^-eM^.?»1^ 7-t“;

Lunness A* Halllgan bought 2 l0»111* ^ tiieotes Inst rear of JKMftÔ This tloes not 
exporters. 1320 lbs. each, at $4.H0; 2 Joads f,‘. jmndOMtrJrt
of exporters.1321 ]ba. each at «.70:1 uhl(.„ Is al« deluded to the eatinmel' 
load of exDOitors. l-KH) lbs. earli at $4.i.». which will bkelv !,«> thrown mif inU exporte». 1200 lbs. each, at $4,:!.. per council, s,thls .teni p^s 'he cx .c-i
CGeorge Rountree bought for the Harris di'uiu be $20,070.
Abattoir Co. as follows: 20 butchers. Itnfl 
lbs. each at $4.20; 24 butchers. 1047 lbs. 
each at $4.12%: 17 butchers. 1200 lbs each, 
at $4.25: 22 butchers. 1152 lbs. each at 
$4.15: 23 butchers. 1117 lbs. each, at $4.20:
It butchers. 1130 lbs. each, at $4.2(1: 2 
butchers. 1405 llis. each, at $4.îV): 2 bulls, 
l.'ttki lbs. each, at $3.50; 1 bull. 1950 Iba. at 
$4 per cwt.: 44 butcher cows, at $3.-o to

Wilson. Murhy & Maybeo, commission 
sales agents, sold: 22 butchers HaO lbs. 
each at $3.!«); 26 butchers, «70 llis. each, 
at $3.85: 3 butcher cows, 1050 lbs. each, at 
s;t fip- lo exporters, 12tk> lbs. each, at $4.-)0.
4 iiutcbcrs 4Mm) lbs. each, at $:*.65: 3 butch
ers. 850 lbs. each, at $::.6H: 4 butchers. 1050 
lbs. each, at $4.40; 2 butchers. «30 'll*, 
each, at $3.70; 1 bull. 1500 lbs. at $.i. IJ 
per cwt-: 28 lambs at 85.55 per cwt.

B. .1. Stevens & Co., live stock commission 
merchants, report the following sales: 20 
export rattle. 1330 Ilia, each, at $4.75: 18 
export cattle. 1313 lbs. ouch, at $4.50: 19 
mixed exporters. 1320 lbs. each, at $4.25 
per cwt.

Whaley & McDonald, live st<x‘k coramis- 
elon salesmen, sold : 1 export bull, 3390 lbs., 
at ^»4.75; 20 exporters. 3310 lbs. each, at 
$4.00: 18 exporters, 1300 lbs. each, at $4.70 
per cwt.. less $•>: 21 exporters. 1300 lbs. 
each, at $4.60: 10 exporters. 1230 lbs. each, 
at $4.30; 15 butchers. 1030 lbs. each, at 
$3.75: 5 butchers. 1245 lbs. each, at $4.50;
6 butchers. 975 lbs. each, at $4: 7 butch
ers. 1080 lbs. each a t $3.75: 15 short-keep 
feeders. 1200 lbs. each, at $4.15; 1 export 
bull. 1770 lbs., ait $4.05: 1 export bull, 14!W> 
lbs., at $3.60 per cwt. : 25 sheep at $4.50 
per cwt.; 16 lambs at $5.50 per cwt.

Pickering.
James Cowan of Brock-road was driving 

his team from Spinks’ mill with A load of 
chop, when the wagon «truck the iron 
bridge over the river, taking both wheels 
off the wagon and entirely demo-1 ishing 
them. ’The driver fortunately escaped un
hurt.

;
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34 11.50Jackets. 1 Gadrt Blue Automobile, full length, 
lock «qnln-el lining, Alaska sable collar 
and lapel», regular $*

Thursday
Boys' Good Durable Domeitle 

Tweed Two - Piece Suits, consist
ing of a neat brown stripe and a 
grey and black mixture, single, 
breasted, plaited style, with Pros- 
slan collar, sizes 23—28, Q ftp 
Thursday.........................................Z«4v

Boys' Grey and Black Checked 
Scotch Tweed Norfolk Suits, made 
with shoulder straps and belt, neat 
step collar and good farmers’ satia'I 
linings, sizes 23 — 28,
Thursday ............................

Boys’ Double - Breasted TvA 
Piece Suits, In a handsome black 
and bronze unfinished worsted, with 
red overplaidi, cut in the latest style, 
and lined with wool Italian ft ip 
cloth, sizes 23—28. Thursday 0,1 0

5,1 Flain Alaska Seal Jacket, .32 bust and 
22 iuubtps long, was $200,

;j! This is a spec- J 
/ ial for two days >t 
/ only. Order £ 
i by mail. j!

52 50Ed Kb for14750 —
for 1 Cardinal Clri-fli Automplillc, full length,- 

Hampstcr lining and Pniaim* lamb col
lar and lapels, was $(*5,

TO TEACH BUSINESS COURSE.INSPECTOR PEARAN OUTTo 1 Alaska Seal Jacket, nrnk collar and
topclF. 36 bust and 22 inches
long, was $225, for.................. 103.VU 50.00 EOffllih and Commercial Subjects to 

Be Taught in School».
for

Continued From Page 1.'r_ 1 Persian Lamb Jacket, Russian o ter 
collar and facings. 36 bust and 24 
Inches long, war» $110.

Scarfs and Muffs.* -i At the meeting of the sub-committee 
oil Inspection of the Public School

to name specifically In your discourse, 
but so far as I am aware my recom
mendation received 110 support from 
you or any member of your congrega
tion at the time when your support 
might have availed much.

I could give other, and perhaps more, 
Interesting reasons for the course I have 
taken, but I think you will be aide to 
appreciate these, and perhaps the 
others may better follow on the investi 
gatlon of the charge, which I assume 
you will now* feel at liberty to make.

Tours truly.

t 7500 14 Rod Fox Scarfs, with bend ~ -A 
and brush, reg. $10, for. U-3U! THE) . . for

' W. & D. Dineen Co. '>
Hoard yesterday afternoon it was de
cided to recommend

1 Plain Persian Ln 11th Jacket, with 
cuffs. 34 bust and 24 inches long, regu
lar $125, and an extra good 
value at that, now..........  yU«UU
3 Plein Persian Limb Jacket, 36 bust,
23 inches long, regular $100, ce
tor ......................................................... 03 UU
1 Terslan Ijamb Jacket, with mink eol- 
lar. lapels anil cuffs. .*t6 lm«it and 24 
inches long, reduced from $125 
to............. ............................................
4 Persian ivitoh Jackets, m'nk collars 
and lapels, 38 bitet. 24 to 26 |.yfc 
Inches long. reg. $150, for.... Ilv UU
1 Moire Lamb Jacket, ermine collar,
lapels and cuffs, was $100, 
for ...................................................
1 Moire Lamb Jacket. Alaska sable col
lar and In pels, 36 bust and 26 *zv 
Inches long, regular $60, for ... 4U-Uv

7 White Fox. Scarfs, with head and 
brush, regular $10.50 to $18,

5 „ the board to adopt 
the prop deed rearrangement of the fifth 
book clasaes. As before mentioned, 
the proposal is to make the fifth form 
into an English and commercial de
partment, the course being of two years. 
The first year program is: Bookkeep
ing, business practice, business arith
metic and the Introduction of sheet 
hand- During the second term the sub
jects are more numerous, including lit
erature, the reading of at least five 
English classics, bookkeeping with busi
ness practice, business arithmetic with 
rapid calculation, spelling, penmanship, 
composition with business 
ence, commercial law, shorthand and 
typewriting. This 1s to be a special 
study for those pupils not desiring to 
enter the High schools, tills latter be
ing done in the future from the senior 
fourth class, 
awarded each scholar whose navals 
and manners are not deficient, and who 
has taken 33 1-3 per cent, in each sub
ject and 50 per cent, on the final 
amination. The final examination will 
be under the Inspectoral department, 
assisted by the teachers Of the English 
and commercial chases- 

The committee empoxvered Principal 
Doane of Dufferln school to hold the 
yearly examination In history, open to 
all of the fifth book class, to compete 
for the Dufferln silver medal.

13.50Limited,
£ Cor. Venge ( Temperance 
t Streets, Toronto.

ill!
2.75 t

11 BIu* Lvnx Scerfs, double, --
regular $30, for .............................. I”*/3

5 Grey Fox Scarfs, regular $10,
for ....................................T.................... v UU

00 to 18 00
17 Sable Ooossum Scarfs, 45 in. j yc
long, regular $4.50, for..................... • L i-3
19 Electric Seal Scarfs, regu
lar $5, for........................... .
27 Alaska Sable. Scarf*, 6 tails. Ac
regular $7.50, for ...........*............... J-“3

11 Large Alaska Sable Muffs, ex- y /va 
tra finie, reg .$12, ter..................... .
7 White Fox Muffs, regular 
$15, for................. ................ ..

i
an.L
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11 T-
J. M. Pearen.

Toronto, Feb. 24.
The Up=to-Date Novels in Cloth,2-50

OFFEXDlSiCi PART. 65.00 10c.Continued From Pagre 7.t The part of Rev. Mr. Shore’s sermon 
to which Mr* Pearen takes exception is 
reported as follows:

"He believed that, if the Peacock 
Hotel was closed up, the gambling 
institution across the way would 
soon close its doors, 
traffic, which he termed the ruler of 
Uhls (worldfls
nouneed In vigorous terms. There 
was not in all Canada a town with 
more disreputable hotels than To
ronto Junction.
pools of harlotry and vice, and he 
knew ft before he came to Toronto 
Junction, from women who, when 
he was in mission work In the city, 
had attributed their downfall to 
Junction hostelries. 
told by a friend that the License 
Inspector rang up an hotel over the 
’phone before making an official 
visit, and he believed that respect
able Liberals should petition for the 
dismissal of West Yorks Licers- 
Inspector. Not only was the inspect
or to blame, but it was the duty of 
the police to see that the 
Act Is enforced ”

DEFEND THE HOTEL,

Statements made by Rex'. T. E. E. 
Shore in Toronto- TOiiction last Sun
day cast some uncomplimentary 
flections upon the Peacock Hotel. 
These statements arc resented bv Mr. 
William Darling, Mr. Arthur Wood 
and other farmers of West York, who 
patronize that hotel. They sav they 
have known the Peacock Hotel for 
years, and can solemnly gfflrm that it 
is conducted In a thoroly proper way.

correspond-

We’ve been straightening up the book shelves lately 
and thinning out broken or small lots, etc. Grouped to
gether these books number over 1000. We’ll clear them 
out at

Capes and Cloaks.
5 Fl»i>Lined Capes, black, navy autl car
dinal, lad.v’a cloth outrides. Kaluga lin
ings. black opossum trimmings, c 
were $12, for........................ ........... O 3U
1 Black Cnmelftbalr Clofti Cape. 27 hi. 
long, black Thibet collar «nd trim
mings. Hampster lined, was Ir nn 
$25. for ............................................. 15 UU

1 Green Venetian Cloth Cape, plaid col
lar and bond, Hampster lining, zi/x 
regular $30, for........................... ZU UU
1 Black Broulr-loth %rl>ength Matinee, 
Hampster llhlng,- western sable ^zx Ajt 
collar, was $50, for................. ... Jîf vv

1150
?

Men’s Furs.
Men's Rat and Marmot Lined for ta, 
otter. Persian lamb amt Russian rat 
tr'mined, all- sizes, were *37.SO to 
.>»5, for

A certificate will be io cents a copy. Nearly all the popular modern 
writers are represented. *

The liquor
Hervaftui

darkness, was de-
1100 Copyright Novels, bound in neat cloth binding' 

with colored ink stamping*. These books, previous to this edi. 
tion sold at $1.10 and $1.25 each, 
lv all the popular writers of the day, such as Max Pember
ton, Paul L. Ford, Anthony Hope, Frank Norris, Eigerteb 
Castle, Geo. W. Cable, Emile Zola, etc. To clear Thursday, 
each................................................... .

to select 
applicants

ex-27 50 to 60 00
Mink norl Fancy Fur-Lined fonts, otter. 
Persian Iamb end seal .(r'maipd, were
fof:00|22 50to 195-00

1 They were ceax- The list includes near- 10 c ,
•Men's Coon fonts, wére\j$^0, ra
for ............. .............. . J3-JU
Men's Wallaby Coats, wére $30, rn
fnr ..............    Jj-3VHe bad been 1 Green Cloth Automobile, full length. 

Hampster lined, western sable collar
Men's Wombat Coots, were 
$18 and $20, for.............
Men’s M'nttnssnna Buffalo with
Rusedan lnnrb «riirf beaver col-
lavs.• were $32.50, for............. .. JJ-3V

$50,lapels, SIR WILFR D ON CIGARETS.was 42 50 35c Sheeting, 17c»1350
1 Fawn Tweed Automobile, full lengthy 
lock squirrel lined, sable fox ta rw* 
collar, regular $40, for....... ..

Will Tailte Mutter Into ConMi<lc-rn- 
tlon—Reply to Deputation. 2500 yards Bleached Sheeting, assorted in plain and twill—63, ! 

72, 80 and 90 inches wide — Hochelaga manufacture.- The edds and 
ends of this season’s production, all*pure finished sheeting, ear regular 
value 25c, 28c, 30o and 35c per yard, 
special .........

Ottawa, Feb. 24.—Replying to the W. 
QT.U. deputation which waited on the 
government to-day to ask for the pro
hibition of the manufacture and sale 
of clgarets, Sir Wilfrid Laurier said 
that the facts were now for the first 
time laid before him, for not being a 
smoker himgelf and having no children 
his attention had nbt been attracted to 
the question. All reforms came slowly, 
he said, and he hoped his fair petition
ees did not expect Immediate legisla
tion. The government would take the 
matter Into Its serious consideration 
Probably they had heard that phrase 
before but they should not be disheart
ened by its use In this connection, as 
the matter would be taken up in Coun
cil. The Prime Minister reminded his 
hearers that legislative power was vest- 
ed In parliament and 'that most of the 
-‘O M P.'S were smokers. They might 
give up clgarets but not pipes and 
cigars.

Liquor J. W. T. Fairweather & Co.
84=86 Yonge St., Toronto

r sale Thursday, 17cOB
Weilon

antmt^r^tiet^Vto ‘th?
fauUMea of children attending the school.

tiliv tit lIl<‘ High. Hchool, caused Um„agetoC,thcaflo1orl,l,H‘’ d'd eUD’idei^le

,nThV1UUyvfÜ7uds of Fn-d Bull of York 
ton, Man.. brother of Robert Bull of this
à . ÎP' P111 re*ret to h<ar of his eud.lot, cuuth. H.-eatno to his home at Downsvlew 
ii‘*m Mauitioba a few weeks ago le pur- 
chase hovsets for shipment to the West. At 
Mono Road he took ill and the symptoms 
pointed to appendicitis. He was soon wel. 
again aud bought two carloads of horses, 
end was again taken ill. He was removed 
1° Michael’s Hospital, where it. 
joimil necessai-y to operate upon him. He 
died soon after the operation, aud hi» re 
nialus will be interred to-day at Mount 
l’ieasant Cemetery.

!n lengths of from 2 to 10 Yards.
1

i

Hurd’s 25c Notepaper, 10c. '
40 reams Hurd’s Finest Quality of Note Paper, in all the poipuHl 

tints, such as blue,' pink and heliotrope; also blue, grey and cream, 16 
the new linen finish paper; can be had in invitation, note, correspond
ence and square shapes, regularly sold at 16c,
20c and 25c a quire, special, per quire,- Thursday ...........

Envelopes to match, in all shades and sizes, per 
package ...........

re-

Jfl* to 10I
..

MR. CRAWFORD SEEN. Two Qood Floor Covers.! ir
’

Think. C.P.R.'» Pnrclin.e of Fleet of 
Ships Will Be a. Benefit.

„ He was umnavrled.
1 he evening s.mg sen-Ice in tile Methodist 

Church eu Sund.-iy evening was in keeping 
with the theme of Mlle Rev. H Moore, wh 
pleached upon the life of the late l'ranves 
Ridley Hnvergul. Ttie choir, under the 
leadership of Mis. Laura ltowutree me. 
Miss Coon, organist, sang the hymns et 
which Miss Havergal was the author 
Miss Smith et Ht. Margaret's College sang 
The solos "Come unto me- and Teunvsmi's 
.“( tossing the Bar." A duet -,vas rendered 
h.v Mr. Geddt n of Woodbridge and Miss 
XVoods of Weston.

FINE; ENGLISH BRUSSELS, 75c.
15 patterns of English Brussels Carpet, of fine, close quality; the 

range is very complete tn all styles, floral, scroll, Persian, conven
tional and others, 5-8 borders and 3-4 stairs to match, —
per yard........... ....................................................

y B

rEgg
Thomas Crawfcn-d, M.L.A., was seen by 

The World last night, and was asked what 
his opinion w as regarding the reiiorted pur
chase of the Beaver Line by the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, and what the effect would 
lie upon the exporting business of Canada 
should the railway company turn and ope
rate an ocean fleet.

The lirst thing that struck him. he said, 
was the

...76-PLANNEO WHOLESALE ROBBERIES.
9-FT. x 12-FT ENGLISH VELVET RUGS, $18.

Large Size English Velvet Rugs, without seams, in a number of 1 
designs, with rich handsome colors and choice designs, suitable for 
any room, a rug noted for Its good-wearing qualities 
9 ft. x 12 ft ...

COAL AS GOOD AS THE BEST. PRICE AS LOW AS THE LOWEST- fecll Boy Had Map* and
of Many 1.8. Hotel*.

New York. Feb. 24—The police an
nounced to-day that they had secured 
a confession from Louis F. Messier, 
the 18-year-old bell boy, charged with 
robbing hotels. They claim it shows 
that Messier and C'ujlen, another hell 
boy, had planned to rob hotels all 
the country. Maps and diagrams of 
the Interior of the hotels, together with 
the names of prominent guests

It is alleged
the prisoners secured $10.000 in 
petty, from hotels and clubs in New 
York. Search is being made for a wo
man who disposed of the plunder.

Diagrams

..18.00ü Whipped Cream ...
groat < nterprisc flio« n by the 

company. They .had, It was reporteil/ form
ed n nucleus of a fleet with 14 Under=prices in Curtain Room.xThornhill.

J. E. Francis has been appointed 
miss toner for Yonge-street by 
Township Council.

F. Gallanaugh is recovering from an at
tack of grippe.

A large party of local dancers assembled 
at Victoria Hali m Monday night and had 
a most, enjoyable time. H. Ixeehviler. H 
Fi.xher and H. Hopjior were respous.lblc for 
the stievess of the affair.

Miss S. Mwld <-f L* Am J roux has returned 
from a visit with Mrs. A. Gallanaugh.

Mrs. I‘earson lias recovered suffiritently 
from her llbftvss to allow of her removal to 
German Mills.

A carnival a\ ill be held at the rink to 
night, and WoocLbricgo hockey team will 
play a return match against the local com
bination.

R. Watson of the* Northwest hris been 
thru this district s*looting horses to take 
back with him. j8téwart Wilcox sold n 
spring colt, for $130 and W. H. Clubine a 
horse for $185.

The Incentive given to local telephone sys
tems l>y the iVhltevnle Incident has 
drawn attention to the» oVL dlsuswl system 
put In here some years ago by Dr. Lang- 
staff. An attempt will now be ronfle to re
new the wires and poles, and application 
will be made to hare the service put Into 
Thm-nhtll railway station, where it was re
fused some years ago.

Winger Bros, of Edgeley have purchased

vwsels, not 
one of which van built before 1897. and 
which had an average gross tonnage of 
about UU0U tons. ; Of what would the line 
be made when in com-plete <pei ation 7

Again, here wafTm company which cxten«l- 
ed from the Atlantic to the Pacific, whose 
Fhort linos in the spread out over the
country, and gathered in the trade from 
an limuens*- terril«4i*.v, landing it u the 
Britlsji market direct, and without any 
loss of time. The new 1 ne would give 
special opportunity to all exporters; 
the produce people would be benefited 
great extent.

Si yaking particularly of the cattle trade 
iu which lie is a large dealer, Mr. Crawford 
said the country generally would get a 
great market for hay and stock foodstuffs. 
There are about 150.000 head of cattle ship
ped every year, and when one considered 
the allowance of 200 pounds of hay and 
about 100 pounds of meal to each steer, the 
significance of the above -statement would 
be apparent.

Then, on the other hand, there would be I 
the great feeir of a monopoly, especially 
when the Grand Trunk got their line run
ning. ns lie thought they assuredly would, 
the two lines making an agreement on 
rates, the competition would be out of the 
market, and any other /lines would bo un
able to compete at all.

If, as was reported, the Canadian North
ern entered the field, the situation would 
be unchanged. Boston and Portland being 
closed, enough Canadian ports could be 
found to handle all Mie traffic.

Looking at the matter from both points. 
Mr. Crawford thought the new enterprise 
whoold be encouraged by all who have to 
use it. If would greatly benefit the East 
and the West alike, and it would be unw,so 
to cry out agnlust a monopoly until it was 
In evidence.

com- 
M ark ha inCATTLE MARKETS. Three items Thursday of saving interest to housekeepers—Not 

tingh.im Ctirtainfl. Wfndow- Shades and Swiss Organdie Muslin.
110 pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtains, 50 to 60 jnches wide, 3 1-2 | 

yards long. Ivory ahdi.white, border and all-over patterns, extra I ftC
durable quality, reg. price up to $2. Thursday, per pair............... I.ZOm ,

290 Window Shades, 37x70 inches, in cream and green, mounte*d 
on spring rollers, a fid trimmed with lace, fringe or insertion, 9Ô 
complete, with pull, regular, up to 75c, Thursday, each ..................,00

to serve with pies, puddings, cof
fee, cocoa, chocolate, etc., always 
good form. We whip it for your 
convenience —15 cents the pint. 
'Phone, North 2040,

Cables Steady—Buffalo Prices Steady 
to Strong;. t\over

New York. Feb. , 24.—Beeves -Reeclirts, 
420 head, mainly consigned direct; no sales 
reported. Exports beef estimated. 810 head, 
2280 sheep. 4650 quarters of beef. (Mixes, 
receipts, 283; about steady. Veals sold nt 
$5 to $9.50; one hunch at $9.75. Sheen and 
lambs, receipts. 2984; sheep and goo<l jambs 
fibouf steady; eommon and medium' lambs 
weak: sheep. $4 t<> $5.25: lambs. $6.25 *0 
$7.121-5. Hogs, receipt s. 4315: slightly 
easier; \Stato hogs. $7.55: common, mixed 
western, $6.75; State pigs, $7.40.

1were
found, the police say.i. pro-

f/t .*>
6''/f

even 
to n

:Mè Three More Days.
Furniture Sale Closes on Saturday.

The last days of the 
Furniture Sale are al
ways the busiest. Peo
ple seem to icalize what 
a difference the first of

' iPresentation nt Temple Building-.
At the Temple Building last night. E. 

Turner, xvho for the past, two years has 
been recording secretory of Court Ro.-edale, 
No. 88, I.O.F.. xvos marte the recipient of 
a handsome ehi'iiiematle locket. Bro. Gun
ner. Supreme Post Secretary, made the pre
sentation, and in weli-cliosen words express
ed the regret of the court at being com
pelled to part, xvith Mr. Turner, who Is 
about to leave Toronto for Winnipeg.

mmami
CITY DAIRY CO., Limited ^

w
fyEast Buffalo Live Stock

Fast Biurak. N.Y., Frb. 24.-Cattle-Re- 
t 'l' tx. lipafi; nptive a,t stoarlv to strontr 
rrioos: veals 25- luiv.-r: t-ps. #0.2T> to *9 r.n; 
.ommon to good. 46.50 t" $9 Hogs r-- 
—irts. 3500 head; slow. 20- to 30- lower; 
mo;tly on fight grades; heavy. $7.50 to 
*‘• a fl bU: titixed. $7.35 to $7.50;
ie'-lo tn $«m $7'3^: '>lga. $7; roughs.
$t.,..0 to $h.b0; stags, $5.50 to $0. Shoen
and lambs, receipts. 11.«00 head: . ......
ir! tfix—d sh——p, 25,- higher: lamhs
J0c lower: top Iambs. $«,90 to $7: culls
$n• *4i5°to° k J- [ yrl,rli,“-'s. *'r'° to
Ï- -j' ’ f'hei |>. top mixed,
$-.-o to |5.o0, -tills to good, $3.75 to $5.15.

rSpadina Crescent, Toronto, Canada l.t .

March makes in furniture 
prices, when the end of 
February draws so near. 
And it makes a bigger 
difference than ever this - 

You must con-

Funeral of Dougin* Scott.
The funeral of the late Douglas Scott 

took place yesterday afternoon to the 
Necropolis from his late residence, 253 
McCnul-street. The funeral was large
ly attended, and many beautiful floral 
offerings from frlendis and relatives 
were received. Rev. James Murray of 
Krekine Church officiated.

/

V**HARRIS BUYS SCRAP I-^Chlongo Live Stock.

SS:

fS canners, $1.40 to 82.60;
J-uli.s^ t io $4.2.i; calves. $.".,25 t/> $7.75; 

foil M - vts. $3.75 to <1 -»r,
Hogs- -Receipts tu-dav. U.(HH»; estimated 

to-morrow. 35.<X*>; lefi over 7(H>o hv to 
1.-C lower: mixed and btifHeu's. S6.SO t-. 
$8.15; gtxxl to choice lienx v. .<7.20 ;$>, $7 ;T,- 
rough heavy. $0.s5 1<> $7.15; jighf. $6.45 rô 
$6.80; bulk of irai,.s. $6,95 to .<7.15.

Sheep -Receipts. 12.000; sli«'<*p 
lambs 15e to 25e lower: 
wethers. $5 io $5.75: fair t.> choi.-e mixed, 
$4 to $5; lui 1 i-vo lambs. $4.75 to $7.

Tootliaivhc Cnred In One Minute.
Saturate some batting" with Poison’s 

Nerviline and place in the cavity of the 
tooth. Rub the painful part of the face 
with Nerviline, bind in a hot flannel, 
and the toothache will disappear im
mediately. Nerviline is a splendid 
household remedy for cramps, indi
gestion, summer complaint, rheuma
tism, neuralgia and toothache. Power
ful. penetrating, safe and pleasant for 
internal and external use. Price 2ôc- 
Try Nerviline.

Use Dr. Hamilton's Pills for 
Billlousness.

year.
sider that the new scaleBooks, Pamphlets, Newspaper, Ledger, 

Iron, Copper, Brass. comes into force when the 
sale is oyer.

Scan this list of sug
gestions for to-morrow. Reductions are made oft the 
old prices. We have not figured out the new ones yet. 
Come to-morrow. You cannot afford to wait another 
dav now.

V"Brltlwh Celtic Market*
London. Feb. 24.—-Live ear fie steady at t2Vy 

to 13%e per lb. for American steer*, dressed 
weight ; Canadian steers, 12c to 13e‘ per lb.; ' 
refrigerator beef. 10e per lb. Sheep, 14c 
to 15c. per lb., dressed weight.

31 William-St., City.MOW OUT OF DANGER. Phone—Main 1729.
Victor Rom, Injured In (i. T. R. 

Wreck, Will Scion Be Out.

go kI ft» choice Victor Boss, the newspaper man injured 
in the wreck uf the Montreal express at 
\\ hit by last week, was yesterday pr uomic- 
0(1 ouft of danger by the surgeuns. His 
wounds were of a much more serious na
ture than at first supposed. In addition to 
a deep cut iu the head and some intern i 
injuries, the journalist was in a state <.f 
collapse before the surgeons were nppri 
of his hurts. The railroad man i gem eue 
Is giving Mr. R<tss much praise for his 
conduct in aiding a number of ban.y bat 
tered victims of the wreck to escape from 
their imprisonmeut. Ho was Jammed into 
the end of a sleeper, where .i lady and lu r 
young daughter were held fast by broken 
timbers. After releasing himself he re
ceived some severe or. s trying to aid the 
two women to escape. The p. sseugers 
who were held ln the wreck were i rustic 
because a local train was itnmetliatel.. ju 
their rear, and there was imminent danger 
of the humanity huddled together in the 
debris of the express being crushed «v 
death by the local. After aiding those 
nearest him to escape. Boss ran hack to 
flag the train, as he heard the crew was 
injured. Here he found a workman had 
pioceded him. Returning to the scent he 
began gathering material for his story for 
his paper, and worked all day. He did 
not realize his Injuries were serious until 
he collapsed completely, 
feared blood poisoning, and placed him in 
the care of a professional nurse and excluded 
all visitors until yesterday. He lylll not fcr.ice of three chandeliers Into which he of Russia be asked to name the three 
h- Hill- to l-iy- Ills hetl for another week had been thru»..-------------------------------------------- arbitrators who, a« The Hatrue Tri
or two, Ross newspaper lusllnet did not--------------------------------- bunal shall decide the miostiondesert him even a. he observed tHe e:lrs Cmmr is Suiiaested. Dunai snail decide tne question of pre.
luntifilng down the embankmmt becli's? ... . v.ôîôn ferentlal treatment. The suggestion has
he l.egan tlRuiiup on the eh'an-rs for Washington. Feb. -4—Mr. Bowen, th- been approved by the United States 
• scooping- the opposition as soon as be Venezuelan plentpotentary, lias propos- State Department. The proceedings at 
disentangled himself from the loving cm- ed to the allied sowers that tha C.zar The Haane vt iU be in Enalish.

No Skins or Seeds EQUAL TO IMPORTEE KINDS
Iftfl Dining-room ftiairs, hard- I large double bedstead, h-avy hand 

nood, golden oak finish, one piece ; carvings throughout, regular price 
bent post back legs, cane seats, $!><», February Sale 21.87
brace arms, reg. price $1.20 oq price ............................ ..............*■1
each, sale price, Thursday . .. • OO ‘

East KentJust the pure unfermented Grape Juice — bracing in 
the morning, refreshing in the evening, pleasant any 
time—$i.8o per dozen quarts.

McLaughlin’s Pure Grape Juice
151 Sherbourno Street.

SCORRS
ALE A8D STOUT

Bedroom Suites, in selected grain 
quarter-cut golden oak, neatly hand 
caryed and highly polished, large 
size dresser, with swell shaped top 
and drawer front, British bevel 
plate shaped mirror, combination 
watihstand. bedstead 4 ft. 0 In. wide, 
regular price $30, Febru- 43* 65 
ary Sale price .........................

are brewed from the very fin?st ma
terials. They are absolutely pure, 
as analys s proves, and those who 
have once tried them pronounce 
them excellent. Delivered every
where.

12 only «’heffonlers. hardwood, 
golden oak finish, five large drawees, 
32 inches wide, regular price C qc 
$7-r«0. February Sale price... U. fcU

The First Shipment
of Score’s “Guineas”j Sideboards. In hardwood, golden 

oak finish, hand carved, one large 
linen and two small drawers, double 
door cupboard, fitted- with 1-1x24 , 
Inch bevel plate micro -, regular ; 
price $10.70, February Sale 
price.........

T. H. GEORGE, <

Several cases of new Spring materials for our cele
brated “Guinea Trousers” have arrived. As Score’s 
“Guineas” have become a household word further com
ment is unnecessary, except that these fresh materials 
are regular $8.00 goods—our price $5.25 (spot cash).

DR. W. H. GRAHAM Westr' SOLE AGENT.
_ ( All Brass Bedsteads, 1 14 Inch 

7.95 post pillars, high head end*,
; tended foot ends, «best English fln* 

shaped turned <

709 Yonge Street. Phone North 100.

a» Pimvicy, Uleers, etc.
Private Diceases, as Impotency. Sterility, Varicocele 

Ncnoue Debility, etc. the result of youthful foily and excesiL 
Gleet and Stricture otl Long Standing, irested by gaivaa.am, 
the only method without pnfn and all bad after effects.

Dleeaces of Women Painful, profit *e or su pa reused men 
etruaiior, ulceration, l<ucor.-baea end all displavr-meole 
of the womb.

Gttice Hours—ta.*, te Ipjn. Suadayvl teapA

ex-

C0R Sideboards, in solid qimrter-cut Ish. with fancy 
' golden oak, richly hand carved and husks, reg. price $24.oO,
» highly polished, 4S Indies Vile, February Sale price .........
' double swell shaped top and drawer 
‘ front, one velvet lined drawer, east 
( brass trimmings, lmrge bevel plate 
, mirror, regular price $30, OA Afi 
. February Sale price .........v

1975MONEY II you want to borrow > 
money on household goods ' 
pianos, organs, horses ami ! 
wagons, call and see us. Wr 
will advance
from $10 up same day as you 
appiy for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
term*. Phene—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
••LOANS.’

Room SC.lawler Building. 6 KlngSc. W

R. SCORE & SON, I 20 Hall Racks, ln solid oak, fine 
quarter-cut grain, neatly carved, fit
ted with British bevel plate shaped 
mirrors assorted pattern*, box s*ati 
with lid, double, brassed hat and 
coat hooks, and umbrella holder, 
regular price up to $24.00, 10 QQ
each, on sale Thursday ...IV

134 TO you anyainount
The surgeons

Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.
N. B.—Store closes on Saturdays at one o’clock during February. LOAN ‘ 1Bedroom Suites, solid oak, golden 

finish, large bureau with two large 
and two small drawers, shaped ton.
22x2S Inch bevel plate shaped

» mirror, combination, washstand, . ----------------------- --------------— >
i >ti»VAVAVAWiiViVii1iVi<i^e^*AAAAAAAAAAA^A^
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